
T
his is a common view ofusers of municipal callcentres. But why is this thecase? Why is it difficult for call-centre workers to deliver a betterservice? Influenced by ideas of newpublic management, South Africaintroduced Batho Pele whichchanged the identity of the citizeninto a ‘customer’. Through theMunicipal Systems Actmunicipalities are required to setup customer-care and performancemanagement systems. Central to these reforms in localgovernment is the introduction ofcustomer-centred workplace call-centres. These call-centres areoccupied by public servants whodeal with customer queries onaccount balances, electricaldisconnections and other relatedservices. The legislation seeks to transformthe organisational culture of local

government to support theprinciples of Batho Pele. Thisculture has to promoteresponsiveness to the needs of thecommunity served. Batho Pele alsostates that local government mustdevelop strategies to eliminatedistance as an inhibiting factor inservice delivery.Focusing on the workers at twoNelson Mandela MetropolitanMunicipality call-centres, I looked atthe workplace organisation of thesecall-centres. The first call-centre ishoused in the Budget and Treasuryoffice at the Eric Tindale Building(Customer Care Centre) in GovanMbeki Avenue. It is seen as the‘flagship’ of the customer-caresystem. The other call-centre is at theElectricity and Energy Servicesdepartment – Munilek (MunicipalElectronic Services and Energy) andis situated less than a kilometrefrom the first. 

Two sets of technology are usedin these call-centres: InteractiveVoice Response (IVR) andAutomatic Call Distribution (ACD).This technology allows thecompany to measure how manytimes the phone rings before beinganswered, how many calls areanswered, who is on the phone,who is not and how long eachagent took on each call. Government sees call-centres as anew niche for job creation in SouthAfrica, although most are situatedin Gauteng (51%) and WesternCape (38%). There are at least 22call-centres operating in PortElizabeth, East London andUitenhage. All these are in-housecall-centres. The main purpose of call-centresin the public sector is to improvecustomer satisfaction rather than toreduce costs. Inasmuch as the call-centres aredesigned to open access to those
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Municipal call-centre conditions
Can Batho Pele work?

New ideas of management in the public sector have put the customer at the centre.
But can such ideas work? Babalwa Magoqwana looks at two metropolitan
municipalities in the Nelson Mandela Metro and concludes that unless call-centre work
conditions are addressed such ideas cannot work. 

I honestly don’t know why the municipality has the electronic help desk if you can’t get any help. Try to speakto the consultant and they are always busy and you are told to leave a short message they will get back toyou, which they will never do. You have to call them again… I called and I followed the voice prompt and Igot cut off… some of us work far from the CBD we cannot drop in for issues that can be sorted over thetelephone… talking about Batho Pele (people first) I’m sure the majority of them do not even know themeaning of the concept’ (The Herald (PE), 17/4/2007).



‘disadvantaged by distance’, thesecentres seem to limit access to the‘affording few’ as calls usually takea long time and are expensive.Customer-oriented service deliveryseems to negate the poor and focusmore on the wealthy customer. The system seems to close offthe citizen and individualisecontact with the municipality. Manypeople still queue in the Metro,with a South African MunicipalWorkers Union (Samwu)representative explaining it well,‘You can’t call with only R10...those people have telephoneconnection but they have no creditto use to call the municipality.’ Thisis why in most cases calls to call-centre numbers other than themunicipality are free, so thatpeople can get access toinformation. 
STRESSFUL WORK CONDITIONS It is clear from my research thatcall-centre workers are ‘not justanswering the phone’, they havebecome ‘fire extinguishers’ or‘shock-absorbers’ who have toharmonise the relationshipbetween the customer and thecouncil. As customers call themunicipality angrily looking for

answers and irritated aboutservices, they are met with a smileand a voice that has to assure themthat ‘all is going to be well’. Due toan inefficient billing system andEskom power problems, theseworkers bear the brunt and have tobe ‘spokespersons’ for the Metro. This was evident when Eskomincreased tariffs by 30%. Call-centreoperators in the Buffalo CityMunicipality had to answer for bothmunicipality and Eskom, whichended up not answering the calls.This was worsened by the lack ofcommunication between the back-office and front-line workers: ‘Whenthe council makes a decision that isvery unpopular we get morefrustrated callers of which weunderstand but it’s not our fault.’ Working conditions haveworsened due to service deliveryexpectations from the council.Local government call-centres,though small and unionised, arestressful to the operators, becausethey are not seen as call handlersbut the ‘face of inefficient servicedelivery’. The abuse from irate customers isnot based only on ‘bad customerservice’ but is also about servicedelivery itself. This is made worse

by the lack of communicationbetween the back-office and thecall-centre. Call-centre workershave to answer for things that theyare not informed about, and so theysound ‘inefficient’ to members ofthe public. One worker seemed to haveaccepted these relations withcustomers, saying, ‘Threats andangry customers are part of ourjob.’ Having to deal with irritatedcustomers and protect the council’sdecisions makes this job stressfulfor workers. Call-centre workersbecome associated with the publicsector as a whole, not only themunicipality. All the workers in the Metro call-centre termed these insults andabuse from the public as racist asthey were accused of inefficiencyand blamed for the nationalgovernment’s faults. One agentquoting the customer said, ‘All ofyou Thabo Mbeki governmentpeople you don’t know what youare doing there... you are soincompetent’. 
CAUSES OF STRESSBesides being called names, call-centre operators identified the lack
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of appreciation and recognition asdemoralising factors. Also ear problems were commonamong workers due to noise andtype of headphones used.In one of the call-centres, workersidentified managerial control, strictsupervision and racist customers asthe major causes of stress in theirjob. Though managers seek tocontrol workers there is still spacefor resistance in the absence ofsupervision. Dropping the phone onan irate customer, or putting it onloudspeaker and letting thecustomer talk unattended, or‘working to rule’ by restrictinginformation and friendliness givento customers, were all commonforms of resistance. The majority of operatorsmentioned one of the causes ofstress as being ‘politics’ amongstthemselves. The infighting wasexplained by many as being the‘girls only’ environment, whilstothers generally thought it waspersonality clashes. Workers’ voice and accent wasone of the key contributing factorsin stress experienced by call-centreoperators. Operators identified theiraccent as the source of attack andabuse by customers whoimmediately accuse them ofincompetence. ‘When they listen toyour name and accent then you get it.’ This was also highlighted by theBudget and Treasury customer-caremanager who argued for voicetraining and telephone etiquette forworkers. One of the operatorsexplained that when shecomplained about the lack oftraining ‘you know us hey fromdisadvantaged educationbackground when you get here anddeal with English and Afrikaansspeaking customers you tend to beintimidated and not want to answerthe calls.’ 

LACK OF TRAININGThere is no set criteria forrecruitment, as long as candidateshave knowledge of the job. Most ofthe managers seemed to think thatage was a big problem with call-centre operators, as they hadworked in the ‘old culture of theorganisation’ which posed achallenge to the now ‘customer-oriented’ municipality. A topmanager stated, ‘The biggestchallenge is changing the attitudesof the employees towards this newcustomer-oriented approach… it iseasy to deal with new recruits butthe old staff has to be re-trainedand it is hard to re-train thosepeople.’ One of the most common andeffective ways of changingattitudes and culture of anorganisation is extensive trainingand development. Mostly managerswere trained in the new customer-care approach and they were notthe ones who sat at the front deskdealing with customers every day.Top management showedawareness and understanding ofthe concepts of Batho Pele but thisdid not filter down to the bottom. This lack of training wasdisplayed by workers in Budgetand Treasury who had no ideawhat Batho Pele meant. This wasevident when one of the call-centre workers looked lost saying,‘Is that something on TV ornewspapers… what is that BathoPele I have no idea what it is.’ 
UNIONISATIONSamwu is the majority union inboth Nelson Mandela Metro call-centres. According to Omar it isdifficult for call-centre workers tostrike due to the ‘individualised’nature of the job. Collective actionis constrained by individualemployment contracts and thenature of work. Only one call-

centre operator was able to attendSamwu meetings because of timeconstraints. The union needs to deal withcall-centre issues differentlybecause of workers’ uniqueworking conditions. Samwu needsto pay more attention to issuesrelating to women such asmaternity leave, shift work,transport home from late-nightshifts, and management time-control which leads to stress, andtraining to deal with stress. Greater Samwu visibility in call-centres would also assist inbuilding trust amongstmembership as some termed theirshop stewards ‘shop stupid’because of their perceivedineffectiveness. 
CONCLUSIONIn local government, the call-centre’s goal is customersatisfaction and the creation ofeasy access to municipal services.This has contributed to the highstress levels of call-centreoperators. Constant surveillance,poor recruitment, lack of training,internal conflict, lack of internalcommunication and iratecustomers all add to the pressureexperienced by these workers. For Batho Pele to succeed,working conditions of call-centreoperators need to be improved ifservice delivery to customers is tobe enhanced. If not, then theobjectives of ‘new publicmanagement’ will not be attainedand customer and citizensatisfaction will suffer. This thwartsgovernment’s objectives with itsaim of improving customersatisfaction and service delivery.
Babalwa Magoqwana is a PhDcandidate in the SociologyDepartment at Rhodes University,Grahamstown.
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